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chell and Fuiton. Governor Goer
says in the most emphatic manner
that he will not allow his name to
be sprung as a candidate under any
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The prospective war between Por-

tugal and Holland will not last

long enough to enable Carl Schurz
to ascertain which side he ought to
be on in order to be inconsistent.
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If the London authorities want
to find the Filipino junta in Hong
Kong they ought to engage the ser-

vices of the English spy who dogged
the pro-Bo-

er footsteps of Webster
Davis last summer.
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Jerry Simpson was given up by

congress and in retaliatian has

given up politics. Result he is

making money and becoming a

plutocrat.
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utilize our immense crops of poU
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poultry products, and all tho sugar
and butter we need could bo made

within tho borders of our own stato.

True enough; but it has no use for ing to the short timo in which to

reach any sort of an agreement
Aim v.'-.i- Tiix'il are riHii..U'ii to ni a i tn
llhclr olalun in thla uflii'ooii or U foru auliJ i ll
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postage stamps deals also, as a rule,
in dry goods and wet goods, in
hardware and soft ware, in glue and
groceries. The country store was
the prototype of the department

r or -- Mil r ihir'Ihwj
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a senatorial funeral. It wants
live man.
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ated in the army bill by the house
will almost certainly become a law,

There iH considerahlo intertt
heing aroUHod over tho elaiius fre-

quently made in tho Btreetn that
money in heing freely imed in tho

interest of one of tho candidates in

the coming senatorial election.

That large wealth is interested there

of a federal 1 iw to deal with them Yamhill Itltura, :l:Kli.in.ment store ha a separate counter
for every separate class of goods,

States rights are involved in the Orricoii City, ihtvtoii, Mon.VwI,
u,,,l VV.v.ljimlllua i ami rn.
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although three fourths of the mem-

bers of both house and senate are last.
while the country store-keepe- r, over
the same counter, sells his customeropposed to it, and think it exceed VTho senate committee on military

affairs today began tho considera can he no question. If men having

WlllrtMi.tln Klvr.
fori liuul t Corvallw

mul vVay.UiiHliiixH
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ingly ill advised. Who says that
public opinion docs not make it
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package of Tins. Where shall we
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reputations as boodlera oro intonat-

ing themselves in thosueceHs of anybill, passed by the house last week.

A Tew Suggestions to Buyers of xx
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

In tho hardware line.
Useful Presents are always Appreciated.

self felt in this country
ft

draw the line on tho department The house, with a view to expedit wealthy aspirant for Hint high oflico

let their comings and goings he

(tmy ltifnlly comu boloro aid inccliiin
J Dtilfd Noveiiiln'r 1(1, 1IMK).

1) VV. Hkvhh, 8oeretnry.

i Wot klinlilcr' Notice.

, j otice Ih herohy lvtn t lint the annual
rntH'tintf of tho Atockliolilnm of th folk
C j;nty Lund ('oinpiuiy will be hold at
In'l'liidcrice, Oregon, on Montlnv,
h.W'iiiber .'ilHt, Woo, At tho hour of it)
o,Juck A. M., for the election of iliroot- -

stores? If we wipe out the big one
in the city, what will become of theWashington city's finances are ing the measure, made its bill a

closely watched by all honorablesubstitute for one passed by the

senate at the last session. The idea
ittle one in the country?
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To the Point.

men. Should they ho seen inter-

viewing members of tho legislature,

in the hands of congress. Taxes
are levied and collected, but not
one cent can be spent without the

approval of congress. The result is

A, in. Wlllaini'tla Itlmr 4 :) p. m
'y . Ki.Mutni'y-
Orpiinn City, Srwlwrg, HhIhiii, Imln.

ln'iitli'iiia Way Ijoiiliniia, KtoBiiK-- Moiloo
loavaa I'lirllnii'l on Mini, Weil, mul Krlilay.
1,1'avca liiilcit.inlitii-- Thpk, Tlmra, Mai, at
(l;:H. M. hir. Itnlli Iwivca liiili.piudtni':
fur I'liriland A way Inmltuifa, Mon, Wiul,
Krt, A A! K.r CorvnlUa A whv luiiditiKa
Tiiiw, 'I'liura, Hat, fc I'.M.

Ktir Hill Innirniallon pull on O. It, A N. Agt,
All, IlKKRiiJi, ludi'pniiili.ni'a, or nddrpsa

W. H. HURLBURT,
Unnrul l'Bsw'uitnr AkouI

POKT1.AN1.) Oil

being that tho senate would order Boy'H Ax
.i!2cal. liiflo

Tool Chests '

Single Shot dim
Boy's Saw ami Buck
Bracket Saw Outfittho bill sent to Conference. Sen And olhcers and inintmction of hucIi

nr buHincm h limy leiially conm be- -
Recent shipments of livestock rock H Knife Small Brass. Lantern Tov Satl Iron

let imiuiry bo mado as to their bus-

iness. Let tho legislators he given
to understand that bribery and

that the capital city of the nation
f( h said iiici'tlnn.from Independence are: T. J. Fryer,

Jfated uvellllH'r 1(1, 1100.is suffering from an epidemic of 200 head of choice mutton sheep; I). W, Mcauh, l'eretHry.
Gray, 200; Lee Brown, 500; W. corruption will not bo tolerated.

Oregon needs a representative in

Small Wheelbarrow Express Wngou Hunting Coat
Meat Chopper Cluss Shears Carving Set
tst't of 1817 Kogers' Knives, Forks or Spoons. Xickel Copper
Tea Kettle, Coll'eo Tot or Tea Pot Cobbler's Outfit
Granite Wure Bread Box Sewing Machine
Kitchen Grind Stone Kitchen Meat Saw etc.

W. Percival, 1200; and also two
tho senate who can accomplishcars of fat tioirs. The hoes were

very choice, bringing the same price ITiiurston Lumber Company,as Eastern Oregon hogs. They

something for the slate, and who

has some interest in affairs aside

from "personal vindication" or re-

venge on political enemies. The
averaged about 300 lbs. live weight Persons buying any of the above articles for

Cash, will be given a 10 per cent reduction if
they mention this advertisement.

for which the farmers were paid A Dallas. Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...cents per pound. It mav bo a

typhoid fever, which the physicians
testify is due entirely to the filthy
condition of the water supply. Yet

congress will not appropriate the

city's own money for a system of

filtration.
ft ft

The last Republican convention
in Multnomah county indorsed
Senator Simon as "Multnomah

county's representative in the Unit-

ed Stales senate." That is correct.
Simon represents Multnomah coun-

ty, McBride represents Oregon,
Multiiomah included. Should Cor-be- tt

be elected, Multnomah county

stato of Oregon has nothing to do

with private (lilliculties, and no

man has tho right even to ask the
revelation to the Willamette farmer
to learn that the Eastern Oregon UMBER OF ALL KINDS
hog pells at a quarter to a half cent F. E. CHAMBERS,

legislature to help remove tho blot-

ches from his moral cscutoheon..

It is work Oregon needs and' not a
per pound higher than the valley Dry Stock always on Hand, also 'Cedar Shingles.
ing. The explanation of this is

social light in the giddy whirl ofthat the valley farmer persists in If 1')TE: We have a tlrst-clas- dry kiln wblolt enables ut to (jive you thor
t y'H Vry lumber.tho fashionable set at tho Nation's

That cough
lflong$on
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable, to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build

up the body.

SCOTT'S

selling his hogs half finished while
the Eastern Oregon farmer is never Capital. Wealthy entertainers can "' rr"-- ". y.T,.r.. I '"In in r- -l THrr.ii ni iiwmr

wouldjbaye two representatives in tions of the agents. 'ready to sel! until his hogs are well

SOUTH and EAST Tho case decided was only one of
several depending upon the result

fattened. And yet there are some

very choice hogs in shipment that

but political connections, provided
they spend money enough. Oro-go- n

is not in need of social distinc -- vla- in this ono and i8 likelv to causehad not been fed on wheat. They tion. She wants a senator who SOUTHERN PACIFIC COwere raised on a rotation of crops
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'Judge Alfred F. Sears, of tho
Portland circuit bench, struck a de-

cisive and timely blow last Monday
at tho unjust operations of Savings
& Loan Associations which have
conducted bu-inc- ss that is littlo less
than robbery of honest, unsuspect-

ing poor people, Judge Sears set

in Building &

circlos. States- -

great commotion
Loan Association
man.

and finished on corn, which leaves Shasta Route.
already has, and who can secure,
committee assignments where sub-

stantial benefits can be secured in
the grower a nice margin.
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at 7 a m.
This Is the Great Scenic Route. All

tourists admit that the soeuery on the
Middle Columbia Is not excelled fur
beauty and Kiaudeur hi th TTnitori
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death or injury of many people, has
made settlement with all claimants, atng long prices and we surely can

more than does tne coat.
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a total coHt, of about $100,000, thus avoid-

ing liilKitt ion, and Bhowinu (he reason-aljIeiieB-

aud wisdon of all parties
'' Ktf,iinfts UltyThomas A. Edison has just per-icte- d

an invention which is des

with our mild and even climate.
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where the farmers of the eastern

the United States senate instead of

one.
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General Chaffee may not have
acted entirely in accordance with

etiquette when he sent that letter
to Waldersee, but he-- spoke the

truth straight from the shoulder in

it, all the same. The conduct of
' the allies in China has been un-

worthy of the most barbarous peo-

ple in the world.
ft ft ft

Wisconsin is discussing a law to

require candidates for matrimony
to submit to a medical examination
first. Wisconsin does not stop to

consider that the desire to marry
may alone constitute proof of in-

sanity.
ft ft ft

Chairman Ray of the judiciary
Committee is about to take the first

steps toward securing an
ment to the constitution giving the

government power over marriage
and divorce. It is to be hoped that
he will succeed, though the road

will undoubtedly be long and

rocky. The divorce laws of many
states are a stench in the nostrils of

the world.
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tined to multiply many times the

physical forces of tho industrial
world. It is a device for the utili-

zation of all tho energy stored in
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C. G. THAYER, Agt,

and several other documents with
which a poor man's home was plas-

tered so that it would have been al-

most impossible for him to ever

"pay out." ' It was proven in the
case at bar that tho agents of the
association represented to the man
that he would be all clear when 84

payments should have been made,
though of course if he had been
ablo to figure out the several docu-

ments which he had to sign he
would have known better, and the
association relied upon thoso

that the mau Bhould
have known what he was signing;
but tho court held that the man did
not have an equal chanco with the

Tel. 614. Portland. Or
ters, not like our valley farmers
who never expect to have to feed,
or if so there are rare occasions.

- -

coal. When it is said that practi-

cally all physical energy i3 derived
from coal, and that as now con-

sumed coal yields no more than 10

per cent, of its energy, often much

EMULSION
will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishes
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and

healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to

fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this

nourishing food medicine.
- oc. and fi.oo, all druggists,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmiiu, New York.
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OrU annand Washington.
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PhljUpplnos.Oentral and South Amorloa.
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More livestock and less wheat Wis taiy aii read "Stable
.

V
should be the motto of the Willam-

ette valley farmer. Rambler. WOOD TURNOUTS. 1'llK KS BGAS0XARLK.

Steamers jyiooa and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVE Ft Y DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:00 a. in., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage ap- -'

lily on boardthe boat, or to
'

the a Kent

J. E. HUBBARD,
Independence . i Oregon.

ess, the remaining 00 per cent, and
U,fl.lH.""'"lGeneral l'aaBonKor Attont I'ortluud, Or.more being lost, it will bo under-

stood how valuable such an inven-

tion is Ind what its possibilities areWest Side.
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0' otor to deliver and collect In Oregon for
olutjenUihllHliud inauiifttiiliirliiK wlioleale
hmfn (tlNHi a year, sure pay. HoneHl y more
thantexperlune 'equlrnd, Our reference, any
lianW In any olty. iJnolose

for industrial development. Mr.

Special Attention to Commercial Men.
,:

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.
,

South of tattle Palace Ilotnl, '

Railroad Street, Independence. Oregon,

AND makers of those documents, which
would require an accomplished ex

Weekly Oregonian
EdiBon accomplishes this liberation
of coal energy by means of com- -

tamped envelope, Munufacturors, Third pert to interpret, and the man had
a right to rely upon the represents

West Hide and Pacific Eomeetoftd.One Year, (In advance) - Sa.oo
pressed, tdsi M, m Vewrboru 8t.,CWoatio.lone year, f 2.


